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UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, INC. 

165 WEST 46th STREET 

NEW YORK 36, N. Y. 

MEMORANDUM 

Diiie October 12th, 1961 

To Rabbi llerbert A. Friedm4Il 

Prom Raphael Levy 

Herewith is an edited copy of your address to the ZOA . 

I am making a copy available to the Speaker's Division, and to Carl Sobin 
who is doing our Speaker ' s Manual . ~ay I send copies to Ariel Margulies 
and certain Publicity Directors? 

rl :ef 
a.t.t. 

I r-----



- edited version of speech delivered by Herbert A. Friedl:la.n at ZOA meetiDg 
9/3/61 

I take in all seriousness and in all propriety this invi~ation to speak com-

pl e tely and categoricaJ..ly off t he record. I beg most earnestly that if there is 

anyone h ere in the room from the general press, from the An&lo-Jevish pres s , from 

t h e orga.niza.tiollB.l p res s , that they respect this request that nothing that I say 

a ppear in print . 

This is a. mat ter I transmit to you as it was transmi t ted to me in recent days 

by the highest off icials in the Israel Government and in the Jewish Agency 'Whose 

treasurery we a~tel!Ipt to serve th.rough t he funds we raise. 

!Ihe reason for this is that in the t!l&tter of the most recent dqe a new ei t-

uation ha.s developed W'hich will. cause us to mount a campaign in 1962 which will be. 

the largest c.a.mpaign in a decade. For we may very well be faced wi t '.l the largest 

immigration in ten yea.rs and th.at is the fact thet I don' t 'lilant published. 

\'le may very well have coming into Israel in 1962 more Jews the.n have come into 

Iara.el since 1952. ~s will be quite spectacular if it occurti. ~ere is every 

rea son to believe it~ occur. I sha..11 not cite figures; I shall not name coun-

tries of origin. I think you, of all groups in this country, are disciplined enough 

to respect the reasons why t h ere wil l be no publ.ic utterances of these two vital 

ma.t ters~m:unbers and countries . 

I ask you to a ccept as a =act , soberly transi:rl. tted., that we may be faced with 

this situation. \'le are currently, not in the future , curr ently , running an irnigration 
I ... \ 

at a rate which is the highes t in the last ~ years and you have seen very little , 

if anyt·.:ing, in the 'Dress a bout it. 

~le ;imst conduct ourselve s in the coming months in a manner in which we have 

not done in many years; namely. we J:lUSt sp!?c.k to ea.ch o ther .a.ea.rt to hes.rt without 

the a.id of that vhich in the United States bas come t o accompany every mass effort. 

I mean vithout the technique of l.arge scale publicity a.no. Madison Avenue s.w r oe.ches; 
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without aci.vertiseraents and without hea.dlines. These devices and techniques are 

not at our disposal in this coming campaign. It will be the most silent canpa.ign 

you have ever seen or heard in terms of nublic press, and by that I ref er to Anglo-

Jewish p ress as well. And yet it will be the mos t crucial campaign a.nd the largest 

in terms of dollars that ve have tried to achieve in more tb.a.n a decade. 

liov I have put it as bluntly and a s simoly as I know how. I should like to 

say a second thi:ng and I should no t like to be misunderstood. While I believe, and. 
l' 

have conduct ed oyself miblicly and privately in support of thisA, that all forms of 

aid to Israel are important and vital and indi spense.ble. all forns-bonds and in-

vestments and business grants and loans-I believe that no .form is a substitute 

for placi:ng at the disposal. of the national trea sury o:f the Je'v.1.ah p eople free 

dollars with vhich to do t~e single unitary ta.Bk of absorbing imI:dgrants. llo pub::L.ic 

f und of loans or grants fro.o governl!lents, no private funds of inves tments in businesses, 

hov ever necessary that may be, can be use~ f or the purpose of real, primitive , ele-

ment a l 1'ha.tzalah. u 

Fatzalah means rescue and this means 1)i cking up that Jew in tl:at country from 

which h e t:IUst l eave or chooses to l eave or ca.n leave m..en the poll ti cal 01):portuni t;;y 

i s available to him, and carrying him out to soi:.e ba.ven of safety in the free world , 

safety, and t hen carryin& him from there into Israel. 

lie have been witness to a vast tra.ns-lll.igration of one :million of our fellow 

Jews . I b'S.nted to make a tremendou s cerer:10ny out of the a.r:rival. of the one trl..llion~ 
J i .... ; 

Jew in Isn1.el. I Willedle a long and detailed prospectus as to hoY that should be 

ha.nO.led both in Israel and here in the Uni tad States. At the highest l evel in I era.el , 

r:q prospectus was vetoed and it was decided that the millionth Jew woul.d enter Israel 

a.nonymoU&l.y which he did some weeks ago. I wanted to bring him h ere to the United 
' 

States. I wanted to put him on the front page of every nev spaper. I tJS.nted to 

boast a.bout the fa.ct that we have rescued one mil lion of our brethren. I "'anted 

to send the man all over this country a s a symbol of his 999, 999 "!)redecessors and 
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as a precursor of the million or two million to follow him. It w.s vetoed. Io 

one knows, not even I, who the millionth immigrant is. The political considerations 

which led to the deci aion of anon..vmi ty were apparently 

that I bowed to them, as do al.l of us. 

If we want the reaC\lS ope:ration to continue there must be no publicity and 

there can be no substitute for the mone:r required.. 

There is no subati tute in a financial va:r ~or the free uncbrumell ed., contributed. 

dollar which need not be earmarked for a road or a pipeline or e. rail.road or a 

f~ctory or this or that. When loans or grants are obtained from governments, they 

are earmarked. !l!ie7 lllWlt be used for that cause or that proJect for which th81' 

are originally solicited. fie:n vhen doll.a.rs come ih throup the sale of bonds, they-

are earmarked. 
~'<.. 

ihe free, fiexible, -.neuverable dolla.r which ~can useJat one J!IOlllent to ,., 
~ 

buy- transportation, uhich tlmJ: can. useJat another moment to build housing, which 

~ telr can. use- at a third moment to set up achoola for the teachiD& of Hebrew to new 

immigrants, which ~ caf usee.at a forth J!IOm.ent to increase the 1ni tial food that 

"' 
is given from eight ~e work: to tventT days work if neceasaey, is the kind of 

dollar best adapted to the process o! the absorption of people into Israel. We 

bave a tendency to forget that. 

I think ve have made an error in the past two or three ;rears. If this be 

heree;y-, then make the most of it. We have committed an error, lad:iee aild. gentle!lLen, 

in svi tching the image of Israel too quickly from a country which has a substantial 

part of its population in need to a country which is a boomill&, progressive, prosperous 

economic nation. 

I understand why we switched the image. All o! us haTe a passionate desire 

to be associated with a success. All of us understand the economic imperatives 

which play a role w.hen you go to the World Bank or ~ other source and you want 

to borrov and you muet show that ;rou have resources and other avemies to which 

y-ou can turn. 
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The Tourht Corporation wants more touriats t.o come to Israel. They woo 't 

come aaleaa you &dTertiae her as a land of sun and the RiTiera of the F.ast.ern 

Mediterranean. Ye want buaineaameo to inTe•t in Israel and they won't inTeat if 

you deacribe her as a count.ry of poyerty and aiaery. We are all buainees•n. 

enough to 11nderatand that. J.Dd we are all deeply Jewish enough to know t.h&t. it 

waa the hope that Ye poured in th&t brought ua to the concluai011 that we had -de 

a quick success of it. We fed oar ego• too rapidly. It ia just aa simple aa that.. 

hery011e of ws haa done a terrible diaaerrice by stressing only one part of the 

picture. 

Always in the put, we haw maap4 t.e keep a aeue of balaace. In oar personal 

lina, iu our faaily lina, in our religio• Una, bi our cerporate and collectiTe 

national li~e, Ye 1Te kept a ae1111e of balance. ht, ia ov att.U ... e towa.rd Iara.el 

the laat. few years, we1ft leet t.laat aeue of balaace. 

We've come to think of her only as a great, magnificent, successful, going 

concern like the Stock Market Which ia presumed always tO go up. Ye all know 

that ian't •• and I say now nry eanaeat17 and aerioualy, we 11Ut recaat thia illage. 

We do have a aucceaa in Israel. The atatiatica and the figures are so in-

dubit.ably present th&t there ia ao need t.o prOYe the cue. hd yet, if we :t.hiJlk 

of it only t.ha.t way, we will f&il her DOY aa aha enters into Yhat 9&1 Terywell 

be the aoat ditfica.lt period of her need. 

There ia going to be an e.x011omic b•cklaah coldug, latie• llld geot.leaen. Tile 

euperlicial prosperity which all of you •i $0 ban been there, han aeea ia 

tenma of the standard of liTing of the people will disintegrate within another yea.r 
) 

or two because that superficial prosperity on an individual baaia is due to the 

hlada that individual iaraelis haYe received frcm German reparations. They haTe 

aaed this •oney to give Tent to the deairea ot & lifetime. After twenty yeara of 

waiting for a refrigerator, they now haTe the •oney fr011 a oue-tille repayment of 

German •oney t.o bv;y that refrigerator. There are eTen •ore •otor cara; t.here are 

•ore air conditioners; there are •ore radios. But would you juat stop to think 

for a •oment that this is a oue-shot proposition. 



.l man recei ..-es ~ a !map sum indemnificaiiion from Germany and ~ he 

goes out. and buys himself a consumer commodity. He will not be able t.o buy another 

motor car in t.Yenty ye&ra or another refrigerator in ten. Don't make a mistake . 

To be fooled by the superficial prosperity of the individual family standard of 

living is to adopt an attitude which is unworthy of spiritual people. 

Secondly, if Ye turn from the indiTidual family standard of living to the 

collective standa.rd of living of the nation, it would be un~orthy and inadequate 

of us to judge that there is a natural, collective prosperity Yhich is guaranteed 

and built in to the growth of 1ihe economy. Yes, the gross na.tione.l product is 

increasing. Yes, t.here is no Ullemploymen~ at the moment. Yes, there is an 

increase in the number of luxury flats being built in the big cities. Yes, there 

is an increase in t.he amount of tonnage coming into Haifa and Elat. 

But there is &lso a.n increase in the imbalance of trade between e.xport.s and 

imports. There is no need to remind me that there is a foreign currency reserve 

of a couple of hundred million dollars in the BanK of Israel. It isn ' t the equivalent 

of a one- half year pa)'Jllent of the imbalance of t.rade, not a half year. The im

balance of trade between export aud import is more than 350 miLlion dollars. 

I plead for a sense of balance. Israel is growing str,onger and more prosperous . 

But Israel is so fa.r from being a prosperous country with a success economy guaranteed 

not to fail, that if you a.n.d I dou 1 t understand this, we might as well stop eTeryt.hing 

that we ' re doing. .lnd so I say that the form of aid which is r equired in view of 

the imcreasing i11111igration situa.tion is the free contributed doll ar in mucll larger 

amounts . Without giving you figures or countries of origin, I will say that next 

year may see the largest immigration in a decade. In the face of that and in the 

face of the error that I think Ye 1ve made in terms of evaluating and judging Israel's 

economic viability, I suggest we give a hard look at the st.andards of our UJJ. 

contribution&. 
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Is tbie a time for people to say that it's all doue? That's the kind of 

shortsightedness of which we've never been guilty before, never been guilty. 

There 's one thing we've ha~ •• it's alYays been & long, historic look. But I 

suggest that our heads are swillmiug with too much success. Too much happened to 

us too quickly in the last thirteen yea.rs. Ve rose from the pit of decimation 

a.nd disease. The oourage and the energy a.nd the ca.pa.city which we found to receiTe 

ourselves may have caused us to lose balance. 

"Pomela.ch., pamelo.chu .... It'a a long r.ond here, a long road. It isn't just 

the immigrants who will be coming in 1962J it's the immigrauts who will be coming 

in '72~for whom we have continuing speci~l obligation. Think, there£ore, of this 

as we go into the nerl ce.mpe.ign. 

We are enjoying a rising curve of capacity in the Unit.ed States. The Jews 

of America keep increasing in ae.terial vealth. We are not benefitting by a declining 

cun-e of need ••• the needs are going up. .ls the needs go up and the ca.pacity to 

give goes up, Ye must expend the greatest effort;s to raise the largest sums possible. 

We will not build a. na.tion with slums . lie will not build a nation with an un-

educa.ted popule.tion. It does 110 good to bring Jen to Israel and then give them 

three and four hours schooling a d&y. It's &gs.in.st the Jerisb herita.ge to do that • 

.And yet that's what they're getting today. Three a.nd four hours of schooling. J.re 

you proud of that? I am not. We seek con.st-aui.ly; to embrace into the fold of t.he 

Jeyish people larger and larger nlllllbers to s&ve them and to build a land Yi th t.hem. 

Bu~ to bring them into a Levantine state where they will live in slums and 

where they will be under-educated isn't noble. When you bring a Jew, you lmoY what 

you have to do for him in the way of school, in the Yay of a hospital bed, in the 

•ay of a new farm to train him, in the way of a vocational school to change him 

from somebody Yho is not rooted and •ithout skills to a man who has a trade. What 

does all this cost? 
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Ou a basis of 30,000 Jews coming into Isra.el in 1961, Yhich Y&S our original 

plan-- and there will be almost tYioe tha.t number in 1961__..,e set a budget of 

IT2,ooo,ooo. Of that, the Jewish .lgency got approximBtely $40,000,000-to $42,000,000. 

If we had reached $72,000,000, they would have gotten $52,ooo,ooo. But we didn't 

reach it. We will reach $60,000,000 this year. The Jewish !.gency, the Ieren Hayesod, 

will get $40,000,000 of it. We ha.ve an estime.te from the treasurer of the Jewiah 

!.gency that for every 10,000 iDnigrants above ao,ooo, which was the base figure we 

started vith this year, for every 10,000 imm.igre.nts the coat is seven and a h&lf 

million dollars above the 30,000. Once you get above the 30,000, you don't have 

double oTerhead and doable &dlliabtrat.ion. It doean't increase geometrically, you 

simply need some mere food and SOiie more hoaaes and some aore achoolrooms, if you 

can afford to put thea up. SeTen and a half million per ten thousand; tYenty 

thousand, fifteen ldllion; t.hirity t.Jloaaua, t.Yenty-t.wo and a h&lf million to go -

we have twenty- two and a half extra millions to obtain if, 60,000 ismi.grants come 

to I s rael in 1962. 

We had a meeting of the UJ.l. Campaign Cabinet recently. The decision taken 

in the Cabinet. has been approved by the national leadership of UJA and takes the 

fol"lll of a. resolution that tor 1962 Ye attempt to achieve in a Special Ftmd Campaign 

a figure of 835,000,000 on top of the C6o,ooo,ooo which we raised this year . le're 

going to break our backs to try to ree.cn that fipre . We haven't reached & figure 

like that also in a decade. 

In the year of 1957, which waa the year following the Sinai campaign, which 

was the year Egypt threw the J evs out, which wa.a the year that the Hungarian Revolution 

took place and there were Jews who fled when the Freedom Fighters fled, which was 

the year that •OTement first at.arted from Pol and-repatriates coming back frOll Russia-

with all of that -- with the newspapers full -- ~ith all the publicity at our disposal 

in tenaa of a•aken.i.ng the emotions of Jews, wit.h Israel on the front page of the 

paper every single day until tha.t da.y in March, 1957, •hen she agreed to withdraw 

from the Sinai--you will recall~that that year - 1957 - the United Jewish Appeal 
- ~ 

•as given by the .lewieb of Jaerica $79, 000, 000 .iabl:id't. Ii "th none of this at our 



disposal for 1962, ve are going to try to reach $95,ooo,ooo. 

I haven't the faintest notion whether it's possible . I will tell you this. 

'Whether it's possible or not is going to be determined on the most voluntary basis. 

!11 I can say to you is that you, not you alone, but you, like every group of 

dedicated Jews in America, are going to decide, nobody else. 

You are either going to move forward in a great burst ofaction because you 

see something important happening here for the first time in ten years, or you 

won't. 

I can't do anything other than tell you Yh&t the facts are. I can't do 

anything else than beg you to e~crience a deep, Jewi sh, historic comprehension 

of Yhat this cea.ns; I can't do more than say to you; Ye haTe the capacity. I 

leave you with the question - do Ye have the Till? 

Thank you very much. 

# I # 




